Literal Transl. 1. Hail living Victim, truth and life,
Through Thee have all sacrifices been ended;
Through Thee infinite glory is given to the Father;
Through Thee the Church stands ever defended.
Hail, Thou living Victim blest

Truth and Life supernatural,

Old-en types in Thee con-

M R R M S S F M F S L S M L L L T L T

fessed, Find their end e-ternal.

In-finite through Thee the praise To the

M M Di L L S D T S D D T L T D D T T L T

fessed, Find their end e-ternal.

In-finite through Thee the praise To the

D R M T D R D L S M S F M R D R M F I S L S I S I S I

fessed, Find their end e-ternal.

In-finite through Thee the praise To the

D Te L L R M F S D M F S S S S S S F M M

fessed, Find their end e-ternal.

In-finite through Thee the praise To the

D T L S D D S S D R M L S F M R D

Fa-ther giv-en, While Thy love the Church ar-rays

As an earth-ly heav-en.

T L S S F I R S S R S S T D D R R D I L L L S S

Fa-ther giv-en, While Thy love the Church ar-rays

As an earth-ly heav-en.

M R M R D T M D D T D S S F R Te L L D D T M

Fa-ther giv-en, While Thy love the Church ar-rays

As an earth-ly heav-en.

L T D R S D M S F M S D F M R R S D

Fa-ther giv-en, While Thy love the Church ar-rays

As an earth-ly heav-en.
Literal Translation: 2. Hail vessel of mercy, container of sweetness in which is the delight of heavenly taste. The entire truth of the Savior's substance becomes the sacrament and grace and the food of love.
The tune is *Ave Virgo Virg num* by Johann Cornu (d. 1547) • The Latin text is *Ave vivens Hostia* 
The harmonization is by Maria Quinn (d. 1977) • The literal translation is by Fr. Valantine Young, OFM
3. Hail heavenly Manna, more true than that (given in the time of) the law; Given as food for the journey to poor mortals, Wondrous medicine giving all-embracing aid ("dew") for immortal life.
Hail, Thou Man-na from the skies, Yet more truly given To the pilgrim soul that

sighs For her promised Heaven: Mystic Medicine Thou art For the

wounded spirit; Healed by Thee, may every heart Endless life inherit it.

For the